Personal Preparedness

Disaster Service Workers
If a major earthquake were to occur right now, what would you do?
Immediate response to an earthquake:

1. Drop, cover, and hold on!
2. Once it is safe to do so, check for damage
3. Anticipate potential aftershocks
Where will you turn for more information?
San Francisco’s Alert & Warning System

**Outdoor Public Warning System**

**Wireless Emergency Alerts**

**Emergency Alert System**
Social Media

San Francisco DEM
@SF_emergency

The official profile for the San Francisco Department of Emergency Management for informational purposes only. San Francisco · sfgov.org/dem

Tweets
All / No replies

San Francisco DEM @SF_emergency · Feb 4
The police activity near the area of Connecticut/25th/Dakota Streets has been cleared. #SF72 #SanFrancisco

San Francisco DEM @SF_emergency · Feb 4
The area of Sunset Blvd. and Yorba Street is now clear. #SF72 #SanFrancisco

San Francisco DEM @SF_emergency · Feb 4
Avoid the Area of Connecticut/25th/Dakota Streets due to police activity. For all routes and traffic: sf72.org/em/home #SF72 #SF
SF72 Crisis Map

In an emergency, this page will be your real-time information hub.
You’ll find official updates, crowdsourced reports, and a crisis map to navigate city resources. Tour this Emergency Mode to better understand how to use it in the event of an emergency.

Crowdsourced updates

- Cal OES
  - @Cal_ES
  - Cal OES Transfers New Replacement Engine to the El Dorado County Fire Protection District | Cal OES Newsroom

- SFMTA
  - @sfmta_muni
  - HeadsUp: CB #subwaysare3cal shuttle is approaching Embarcadero Station.
  - From San Francisco, CA, United States
How will you know your loved ones are safe?
Make an emergency plan with your inner circle of friends, relatives, or immediate family.
## SF72 Make a Plan

### 5 simple steps to be more prepared today

1. Identify an out of area contact.

2. Know your connections—who will you rely on and who will rely on you?

3. Establish a meeting place for you and your connections.

4. Take stock of the things you use every day that also could be useful in an emergency. These are the makings of disaster supplies.

5. Talk about what you’ve done to be prepared with the people you care about.

### Our meeting spot

Where will we meet in an emergency?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Out of area contact

Who will we check in with, outside the area?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### My people

Identify a group of friends and family with whom you’ll coordinate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile phone</td>
<td>Mobile phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home phone</td>
<td>Home phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Important contacts

What other numbers would be handy in an emergency?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctor</th>
<th>Pediatrician</th>
<th>Pharmacist</th>
<th>Veterinarian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Do you have a supply kit at home, work and in your car?
Assemble a supply kit that will sustain you for about 3 days or **72 hours**.

You’re more prepared than you think.
Are you familiar with alternate transportation modes and routes between work and home?
Imagine how a major emergency would impact your daily routine and the services you rely on.

Preparedness is all about people.
Real emergencies look more like people coming together than cities falling apart.
How does the City come together to coordinate a response?
Emergency Management

1. The Emergency Operations Center (EOC) is the central point for multi-agency emergency management coordination.

2. EOC sections include Joint Information, Operations Support, Planning, Logistics, and Finance & Administration.

3. 17 Department Operation Centers (DOCs) maintain internal department operations and contribute to the citywide response in coordination with the EOC.
How will I support the City’s response?
Disaster Service Workers – DSWs

*When a citywide emergency is declared while you are at:*

1. **Work:** Report immediately to your department supervisor or a department designated staging area.

2. **Home or Away from Work:** first ensure the safety of your family and then follow your department’s emergency plan and/or DSW reporting instructions.

For more information about your duties or further training, please speak with your supervisor and visit [www.sfdhr.org](http://www.sfdhr.org).
Questions?